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, "(.. • H•ha ·1 . 
DON'T FORGET THE THANKSGIVING DANCE 
. r+~ -. 'Ir/ ;ypf/rmv 
Vol. 7, No. 4 OVER 3,000 CIRCULATION No•. 9, 1949 
~ LINOUAT1A SR. WINNER 
Student Council To Sponsor - -- ·,Juni_or Prcxy 
Talent Show In December I Deculcd By 
,, i.-r::ii::!~i;;..;-~:1.;::d:~t~:;.i-;.:;::::::,::·1~::.~ ~ Si.ngle Vote . 
" "';;!:~.7."'.':~'t~~=:.:,,~~_'tn:~ .. "~ .. ~:~:"~~0~."!,1~:, •:.r~ BY NOUM ltl lH\' 
talont h.r1' •• S11ft'ollc Contn\Ants ••D br Rl\"rn on oppo,111nl11 10 w,n A/Irr • ~,r lh~n ., • ...,11, , ~1· 
~~tf t!~i~~f ;q~~~¥~l f~tl~:: 1t!f ;~~~/;~lg{~ 
~t ~~P=1i~:~°!.~:i:=·~ Education Club :~::t!1:!~;;tr~:~·~~:1: .. !~: 
I BoalatAr. ~It• ar.d ffl• t,yl"'wl ... llurh•n•n "''o••• 
~~:,a]i;:1o~-; .. °"1 .. ':.:::1't1o:~ . Elects Officers tr:":i.:.· ::11:,~:~~";.~h·;:!11:i': 
?=?":'1:1.;~•1ko -:!~: o!~!an~ ~:«~711 :~., •,; !";:~:1 THE FAMED BRAVES TROUBAOORS LEFT TO RIGHT·, r~~ ;:n~':: ~ .. 1m;.,;,~ .. ~"" ... ~:;:-1~ 
. ~~JE~:~~1;~~;~~~~:[tl~f\: E:~~=rl~::Ei:~=:j~· .. :,~.::. ::t r:s:1f~~0tj 
,,,~:;;:~",.".,:~f::b .;:<;;",:;"J:.,:~,;;~" ·"'' ·' SETIING, COSTUMES;'\ PEACHES ·~ .... , ............ ,,,, .... . 
;:;• J:'.'::::.-::: •:;,;a:::':': \'";!·;:;::·:::::~::::::.:!.',ii! MAKE BEAUX ARTS BALL SUC(ESS 1;:;·;,'.·:.·; ;~!: .. ::-;·;.:.:;;;r;:. 
work ini \owanl,· th• pun'lo- .,r !';.th b,·e l'"'.,~"''"1 •
1
rt>nollhhlan vn1•• l ,) n~h w•• nl•n ,11.,1,~hlh•d 




~: .. ,:hl:!~·~~ .. ;,':~ .t,:: ·•:b,~ .. ~nn 
Tho pa , U111 problem lt found •f 
1
i,. r~turotionpld('lllh nfrl, •• ! 11,.. du,rt' • ._. ,,,,.Jannt<I a,,...._ by S iclmla, li11t,,11lufo, 1hr rlul,'• •
11 
Art~u• "'J' 11•~•n•~ 11••• 
~~lillf t~ ~~itfS;~Ji~ ~~~~~t1]f ¥}f:~~:j~;;;::ii:~~1ff{~~t~:1;f i~~ 
,ff,.,.,;, .,,,,,._ >u.,. ,,. "LOST BOUNDARIES" '• .r · , ... ,,., ..... •"'· THANKSGIVING DANCE j""'' _ ,, • ..., "'" • '"""'"' 
put."-" lfl'HIK. ti•• •••rd• u~-.1 ... .... 4 ...... 1... , , ·~·"·"'" .... l '•M'" nw.ht) 
--- PRODUCER SPEAKS '";wt!,'.:.,~, .• , ........ 1,11 GEORGIAN ROOM 
tZFA Region Host AT PUBLIC LIBRARY ;: .. ;"' .. :-~.:.i:.::~·.:.;:: OF' TEL STATLER jPurchase fards 
I 
Th• ""fODd annu..l 11 11,1111111 R.l• """'' with - P,arh""' ~ n.,. w<r• \f'"' ,r,al ('Jul, ~•• fo""ull.t..r • At Holid y D ..... ''"""' '"' .. w, .... , Mfo••• G·"· ' ,, ..... , '"" .... • ..... ·. n .......... 0 S I M d a ance :;'.~:1~; 1:::;:~::~,~·r .. ;~;· ... :; ltr: .. ·: .... ~ •» .1.,. ,,m fo, th, :~:·, ... ~!:,"~:," .. ;; .. :~~~ .. -~j ~;;\ n a e on ay 
1>'7.A of Suffolk Unl•e,..Jly 1"il1 "'"'""!ftheS•tlona1Conlere1'1<•nf "'"" hulllK t~e hHY.,.OI bur,J ,glf.,l k .... !al .... ,,,., '-•11,,n•) M..,1, ,11,· A,.,,..r.110" 
~~! ~·\~&~~J:~::;·~t:1.:-.1 ;..h~~!"'j';.!11~:d ll~t'i":r 1::-,!":-:~: :·,·;t:-./,f .... ,...,, .. "11 un .. :n!ut,·,1 ~, 1;".,~ ,~:::1 81::11~;;·"~~·~ .... !~':'; ::~·:!:·: ... ~.·~,;;: .. :·~::;~:;:,.!; ~~ 
SonmW, iii' .i 11" d1ap1..r'• an -J r11blif !Jbror)· on !IA!~rdor:. " " .\Ir• Ju~ J;ampoon h•,I tM ue:,•,I Th• l)o,M• •<11 I~· h~M "" h h• , ho·,•n •~n .. u,,..~,I H•• t ,•,~h, 
1~i'.~;~~JI~1!§ ~f~t~dttit~} ;f i:::J~~tJ! t: ~~f r~;~i~~i;ii~i ~~~lf f ~'.I~1f ti~ 
rfff1:J!ifJ!ftJ~?.i:ii11 
:;S~;' J~~;:/t!!SJ/:~:m 'New Lectur e and Concert Pr ogram al Museum [;-;'.~ ;.:,.:,:,:'~;.:.:t;~:~;;(:::;;' ""'' "'" '" ''" ,.,,.! <>• , ,,~,.m ,, <•~•• ••d OM ·• m••• ,•, ''""'" " .. ,,_,. """' " '°'"" '"""""".,,I, < ' "" ~ ..... , '""''" .,,,.,( 








PAGf: TWO THE SUF ~ Rl'-IA,L 
THE SUFFOLK JOUllJ'IAL Lette'rs 
H-,ui .... 
8(11f0N M. l(IUN!.KY 
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A<l•orthl•t ,.,..,..,, , 
e1u1c <i,llCKST(\N 
Cltc~ ....... ,.... ...... 
ALIC(B WlfTI.IN 
s,..t,Uil., 
LlONAIID 0·1-1,1,11( ,~..i. w .... 
0 J DALTON 
Ho• o: II-• koft....,. fron\ O,.,... No>""'" 11...r,, H""" ·-"'II 11,d..,.<l 
0-, . .., , Jlo<ho•ll ~<I Oo•od C"'"1olt·• • ' ' [ ad ...,.,,.,l, 
Pllllml<f. 
,,..,_, Jvd ,,,,.,...,,., '"'-• Cot~..._ Me,r ,11 Mc,r,,,e<. 11<,,_o So,..,;. 
F,onc.,1~.~dHo-,.k,t,nOo,,cy.' 
5-tt: Mor• o,i.c,. ,:,.-11, Mo(°"""ool ea,-., P,,r, M<'-1 1'<110!<"<0 
.U,oo1hiat: J-~nc MoA, ... luthu• Kffl•, C. W Mc°'""'"ie 
~=::,, ~ J ""'*"-'• H<o,bon c-.-ir-
~ Ri,;hon1 F U:;a;1, T,...,.hv O"l..or,, Oo .. ld EdolS10"'· 
OllicfGI .,._.,., i,,.iol,Nd by and lo, ,i- ,....se,,i. o f Su flcllo. u,,r,,on,ty, ~=t~~ '/,~' m ,t..S.,tlall,.U,,,.,~,ry8<111dinQ, 100...ne 
~PRJct, $ lOO P(~YEAA SINGLECOPY, J. 10 
Ad•tr11.:lng """ °" ,_.... 
Met,,bo!1 ol Nat-lA.d,..,,.,noS..,"'"' 
Editorials 
YOUl r1MK SLIP 15 SHOWING 
lo the Editor 
:~.~\::;~.i..1::~ .. i; 1~\ .. ~r; ~!'.":: 
1., ,1,.,.,., . .," uf 1hr h•1 ,.f n,,. •1• 
l'"i,um,·nl• 1,, ~ II , .. 11,·i:• J, 
p~r t11MII• Thr ,.,,1u •'"' U,hJ 
u lluo~I J ll •r,lln,.n nf 1,l o!J,·n 
(:,.,n-,·\ ,. A1!...rt J lbrd,.,,~n 1>f 
)l,. :fn,.I. I ,n•nll.., .I onl1· ho lh~ 
.,,...,1 tluu ,..1 .... 1>n.,l~h!lwn,•,J .. 
1<1 1 •1• .. ,.,..1.,,,,1.1•· 
l•r,d,,.,aur. u • • ··.,u1.,,.i.r" I 
,,.,-y,u,tl,.rro11•1tl:bl"1'••-n•>· 
... ~~ .... 1 '"" ., ....... t bod)' ...... 
• •LI• 1rr,...,1 •f '-""" •" .u r.-11~,u 
,n,-dh,m ,.,.,.p,,...i.-.. 
Y.'11ht,,,•l•'""""' r"'J ..... , • .., 
, ..... 1 .... , 
\ '••r 1,..i,· > ..... ,~ •• 
Ah"·n J lla,rtim•n 
/1 , r lurn I" Mat~••inlfl 
1 ..... ,.:, ..... ( 
\\',,,.,,,1,·nurn•·Wr,.furn u ")I•• 
m, ,.,~,. ... tloun,uiht, ""'I 1hl"~ 
lh11l,,,.,,frltnwoal-rapuk, W• 
hn, n•~•rr<..t uJ":.Mni•" funn ) 
In all""' l"••. )t- ID....,.~ 
~fT•I •k>•l fflC>fl' ef th!, rc,h,,.n I• 
11',, J, ,u rnlll ll•t• lo"lnl.,••, 
1,u•hr •1&l"ST, •nd .,,., .. ,....-,, 
..,., ,.101,,, .... 1.11dan1.t.u1 ti:•·• 
,i.,.-11•r••••• ri•1. 
.• :·:·:~,t ;;:;\~:::~i~?'"_;: r :r 
,\l ,•rltl n Ma•mrr l 
.... ,,..1 , 1~>.0K~"1 ~ 
1.NSIOE 
~':'u-1 
BY PAUL T HOR NTO N 
nr•• •;:r•;~'.1~:' r::;"~1~~:"'.:;, ~,:,.. n;~ •::'.'~'(r'. j'.':'.7n,~ ,:;, :11,.:,~.,::,. 
""J t,·11',. 11 fr,,,., ,i.,.r,~ ~n! •·ti• < ,to, I ,L.11,, atkl 1111f• , ~· l• • to!awr 
.. , , , 1~, ... 1\,·r• r .. u, ,,·1-·•""' "" 1 >""' Jol ' lt:\ ,\I , ,lid 11,ot .. 11, m1,t 
,,, ,,. .. ,,., I•, ,, •uh• ,\n)tl"n• Iba\ ~1•1~·•n-.l '" 1i,.. Jt•Ult).,\I . 
..,,.,.,,r,,n111h- nr~l,\ah·• • •1 ,., 1.he fotn, .,f • 1,..,J .,1,.,,,.,,...,.,r111 
l.tT~ 1;t, i' TIii"· .. 1:111.usi: 1 .. ·1•• 11 .... J i,l P'" t, k,· , ... 
lka 11• Arh ll~U: ~ S 1 · !",,n•I Club 1,.u """'" ap • llh a11ol"• 
ut~· vf I ·~• • •IIIA>h 11>1 • Th"' 11roup bAo bo·<'tl ... . ....,.,,.ful " "d •l 
t,hr "m" 11-· ,., 11na,•anl!nll . that. .. ,. hav, <Vftlf' tv up·c1 11<>1•,111: 
l,"1 th•• """' "" "' Tht1'11 1..- ....,,nor up .. 111, ... ,..,th, ...c· ...,. 
.1, .. 111) ~·t '• . ...... 11 ,~,. 1>11 r ,,1,1•,.,i•t<"" i,y •"l uow: behind th.,lr 
l'l 'Tl ' ll t : )IA\'111t ' !t L,..p, \ ' .. ar ~:J. 1• .un waiti,,_ for ,...,,,1 
t, uAI 'J.,,• ~·,u1,.,1,.e1,. •• '" h"" h, C.,.," " "' I" ,1,,. l ',•at,.!y .. J,ret-
1nn•. ~" .,.11,·r ,..,.., 1hr ,.., ,,.,..,,. ,,.., , 1',•••. whu '"'" ll at"'"I 
n,11,h•I•" ,.,1,,.f,n,,L•f.,r11,un••l,or .,nluo<•i•d•.,.tlnr<l f,. , ••"•· 
,.,..,r,1 1 ... 1 .. ,,.1 ,·ar,~·• 
IT IL\l'l'F'~·I' I "'t:ll Ul ' I! , 11:-~. 1" 1•l Th., t:h,u(n 
11 1,,,., ,..,~ .. r 1!.o· ,\.,,,., ,.... ,. 11,.,.. ... 11 1~ ... .,. •. ·••<' ,rrul>I,..• • pot, ·n 
ual Ii I. •IA<""' ftom an,l,r ... ~,.,..,., I,) •'I:"'"" I h"•1,r >l•d"·II• 
.~11,, "•••""'' t 'hw~. ~ llr,I K•~•11r)' .,.,.,, ,.,1 ..-... ,.. ,II,,.,,.. , 
(,..- Ol'f111i lt••"••lf •1th ,., pa1rot ~luh, th·,~""''"" ~1•r1no< 
IJ•:-T ,1,1, t·111 · ,11 l"'pt llr S1or l,,.• T••r>"· t ho• 1"'1'111• • 
.,...,lufla•lp·••'• Juurna t,; ..,,i,.µ, llurr 111 r.....i1 .. 1,,. .. ~1poo,11an 
• • • r~•hU• .. , 11 .. , "n lh• r .. , ... ,,,,.Jal AJ>P"'I, " "' a f l h.- J.. >d•rllt 
111,hh.-~li""" ln ~\,•1n1•h,., T..,.n One sure woy 10 kt~ th• dehc11 o f 1he MTA OO'<"r> to 
o mm,mum ,s To moke oil s1n;e1s or>e-woy m rhe wr0f>9 d"ec· 
hon, or>d moke oil 1he pou,ble porl..,ng 1poces ,ew,1,~ for 
lhe Ger>tN:!I Couri ,rt a l . • 
Bouon ho, mode grl.'01 odvonces on both cour, I\ To 
toke o "fo, ,r>stonc:e" The Generol Court ol th ,!> secrio" , re -
sod,ng ,n the Stott House, hos ~ out on o votohon s11'1(e 
Augusl 31 , ond 1!on'I e~ te,d bock. ut11 ,l 1he 1 .. ,1 o l t"e yeor 
Bui 11111 Hancock Street, poroUe1 to the Khool , ,, re,;tricted 
lor the GeneN:!1 Court. 
tll.h SIIUI~" A!'.: I • 10\ •; [1,op1 llnh 1'h"•"" .. ,1,a.,·,nie '"""' 
0 11 .. ,.,,.,,....i,· ...  1.-honi: tho'" I""'""'•,·.-,,· u,,11> o<U"11)' U nuloc~J 
~il£\r{12§1:~ . tf:r:tlJ:{}J:\~~g:;~:z::::f}f~:if?:: 
•• •I'""" ' •unhr ,.f ••J~n1NMI /;(>n IW AT SI t,..,., . ._ 11.,.s • \Irk>·-,,. )hlr .. m )I l>"u• 
lne c lQI.HI pork ,ng 1poce 101 SOc oer l ,s us...a11~ w 
crowded 1ho1 by the,,~ you gc,1 vour cor po,ked •t's 1,me 10 
go home That mokes rh.e CIO$nl orad 1,Gles1 pc,rlo.•no spot 1h• 
Bo,.....to,n SQuore Gol'OQI!! .. +.,ch on o c-,ld, sno"'v '" '"' "' (la,, 
,s d cour>uy mde o .. o, 
So le!', oll revol t' Lei• pork our cors ,n The closest 
ovo, loble spoce. Then we con hold clo!>Sl!S 01 the court hous.r, 
ond pgy our i , r"ln beteween peroods 
,.,,.,.., ~f • .,, " ~" t,,. • ., J••·• )I • - 1,.,. f, . .,,,.,, 1,,,,.~ .. ,. i... , , ,K> I l'I, ti• \ ·••· •• 
1 .... 1 ,~ ,.,,,,.11, ••• ., .. , ""'1'""' I 1 1, ., .. 1 11 ,.,,,,,1 • '" 
h) , ~, , ,,, .. ,. . .,, ·l llt, \U \ 
,.1·1· 11:1,,;i: l\'i•• ••1•,,r• • I ... , .. ' 
• .J .. ,u ... ~,,, ..... W ~ .. ,1 • .... '1' 
u,~ ,,.,.t,n1 l...df 
.~, ... • 1 ., ... 1 ,,. r,...i ,, ,.,., , . .,., . .,. 11.n,: .... 1 • .,..~. 1o, • 1.,1 "' .,,i,.., 
~r~;:!f~ ... · :::1t, ''.\.: ':~'.i ·~.  ~:::· .::~./· 1:::\.~1.:~:I,,.~:~~; ';:.1·:~:,;;~~n; 
l'ul,h,1) .,f 1k~t .,., , .., ,,.!J, n•Y••• h" ' ' ,. I' llbt •1ll ,i,.. ""'"' 
,·b•~ .,flu•·••,( .. :&l••U l tl,ru •••"1'·""" 1""""''"· n.,,. , t, at llw\ '\,.-,• 
you• <Liow " ,u••1•• Chart Computes •~· .. n ,•l•·<hsl' ~ 11,,n,lrt ,f , · , ,:, ,I• h••• ,ta, t,, j '" 1•••1* ' " f.,, th, 11 11nu•I )i ,o • 
.. ..,rr .. h, ,,.m .. ,t' 11·"· "'" .,q lb• 1• rru1 ,:!t i• • ••~•n•I ,h,. ) ., .. r, 
,.,..,,1, ,,.1,,,1,,,,.n,.rr• 'II..-' ,twcic~~!~t~~.~:c,!.:,~~~=:z~w:,;~~~~ Govt. Payinents on 
:V~~;:,~c!,,'.,~" ,;:dc:'~~11t:!:,:.S: 0~:.,ho:~~ ',~: · Dividend Checks 
up JO the 11udent II wos Vt) 10 h,m IO "(I~, UP .. the ,,,ua, ... 'f\ • 
It, , 1: I ' """a,,.,, ... ,.-.,,.IC P•• "l"""I •ha l ,1,...i,,,n.J d,ffk' 
J.n...,, 1 ·•- .irttn.,: • •f~! h .. ~·~-.. 
m .11111 ••. ,u,:- 1:- \ \11:T\ I' •~·t•I H, •. 1 I, ....... ·.· t~·· 
1fhe t.0datr~ 
The: hnle 1ody ,.kg, wolkl:d ,1>10 tt,e Jour.-.ol ofl,ce ,.,ih 
a burnt elbow lo§t wuk has mode our p,i,blem even more c,:;m 
pl,(oled. Here i whol she 1old u, ,n ROOfl'I • O ·· 1 .. .c,, g oon; to 
my clon on the fourth lloor whtn M)ffl~·s c,gorel!t t,.,rncd 
me on 1he elbow I knew ,, would hoppe" some do, £-."" ''""' 
I wc1k th rough 1he co11,do,s betwecr+ clos!>l!!S I t..cl l,~t I 'T' 
go,ng through on ot>stocte courst E~11rybody ,~ i.mol,ng ond 
e v11rybcdy ,s siond,ng r1gh1 ,n ehe m,ddlcr o t 1he conodo• N,>1 
only 1, 11 ho , d IO sql.11.'C'H' thrOl.>gh, but I ve got TO wcich 0..1 
11>1' hgh1t!d ·c,gorenes olSC> Why don 1 ,o.. "'"'"' on ed,101101 
about,,, .. 
Ol,.<1Y, Miu C<>ed, here ,1 ,s Y°'fve g o! a 1J',1,mo1r 
complo,n1 ond we' re go,ng lo ,.,.. 10 do _ ,h,ng oboul ,1 We 
can't IIOP rhe boy, lrOffl ~,ng ,n the co..,do,s beco..w 1h11 , 
ARE ollow~ 10 do so, bu1 we CAN osk them 10 kff1) c~ ,-
the wells end leove o pmS09twoy ,n 1h(o rn,ddle We CQf'I 01,i, 
o,.k Them nof IO keep lhelf l,ght~ c,gorl.'lln ct orrn's ll'..g1 1 
Th11 rest is up 10 the boy, 
Wes ,to bod burn' 
Wl' U: IURMIMG, TOO 
About o mor>th OOo, 1h11 JOURNAL pubhWlod o sto r~ 
on the p rospeclli of loo1botl for S1,11lolk, Prl.'1,denl Bu•M.' .. o, 
m1erv,ewed and a 101 ol "'" hond ,nlormo1,on ..,.O\ obto,ned 
S,nc:e the s1ory cppecu~. 1he•11 ho~e bean mony who come up 
10 U1 and !oGid, "Who ytr lf'/ 1n' 10 k.,d' " 
We' re 1ry,ng 10 i..,d no one We d ,dn·, !oGY 1N11 
rhe,e would delln,tely be foo1boll 01 Suffolk ,n I 9M>, t,,..,1 .. ., 
did hir>I tho! football ,n The oeor f1,11ure was ~\•ble And -..h\ 
not? lhe:re ore smoHe, 1ehooh !hon Suffolk. who c,e lteld,r,g 
footboll teoms W ,th SU ,1 ,, 1us1 o mo11111 o f 1,me crad a J>lcrt 
Ing field 
One wre woy NOT to '-11 loo!boll ,, 10 !.TOP hC(),ng 
ond work ing for ,1 
•. ~:1:::~i:::. r~~":d~·~·;:,·n ~! :1;: ·~;~ '.:~.~:·. ~~=r ~· .. ;~·';:.:~~ ··:~.~::...i··.:.·~! 1'.r".::· ~:-.: .. 
~•• tu, , S 1. 1 .1 .. · .. !,·,al rho-.-. b) "'~"" 
~c"~·:l~;.:::.:";::·:...:•! ~;n~~ ,---------=---,----~ 
.~:;i:,-;:,.1~~;;,;. r.\.:~·;~.~~~ . ~~ 
~::!~~~~· rt t~·;:!1:~~::1~7;;; 
j"l "'''"'h• 01,,, .. ,,,.,.f I.L• •<r,ie"I 
b,J,!;1fh, •·.l.,un,l,·t(lla1,hr 
,,..,1.,r,h,1 .... , .• ,.,.,. n,,,,.,., 
I ·ffla ll ·w,,..,ff'.,:•t"'·'h,,amou•I 
,•f I·" J.. • ..,,J 11,, hurlw,1 
f\,, ·,~,u,l 1• .. l,.11:h 
'., .... ~"· ~ .. , ·~·,-, ..... '" ,~, 
\t,I I T I"' 1 /• I',, l.l, , 
... ......tsthc,u••"'I 




~· " ~;. , :1 
•..-,,r,f,,.,., ."fl 
. 1 ,,, ,.31. A<tu1111,.1r•l>•>n 
a,1, ,~,., n, ,,.., ,,nlari clw"' l<I 
lltdlh••ll•lh<·r,n•u .. n« • we111 
'" 'o •rfrrt. lfd,. \ .A hu Wpo,\I 
~ .. :~fn:;l~:r ~~-~;;; 
11
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TH( SUFFOLK JOURMA.L 
PAGE THREE 
1 Suffolk n;,lio Show Ma~c t (i•v ivcrl 
LEGALLY SPEAKING 1 "'"" "· , .. "!"" "~ . ""' ... "' """' ...... , ,,_, '"" ... ,~ ,. .. :;:~;:;\ '! ;'i-c~ • 1!1 t ~; .. ~.: .'_' ~; ,1,/",~\/.,:~"i',:.1ri~~:I ~ n~ ~,~ ~;o· ~ .. : ~"i:"::,n~,!;'. 
b JACK MALONE "'~' 1 .. 1 .... r •1• \ \It 11 ,~, '• • '"" 1~,rr J,v\" 'N'I"' ,.,.~, , .,.,,1~ r••l 1\• .... ,,t 1~ ,ft.,,.. 
.; ~,.", ... , ,, .. , rn, , ... ,, "'''"I ~t~·,:~f. ;'.~r:/:1 :~~· .. ; \~:~::::.;.i,:•;:;~:·~:;\:;:;~ :~,;' :·:·:~;-~::~;·~:~:.:::: '.~:: 
1·
11
,Y,. .. 11,. "r,.,_.,.,t "-/ , .. ,.,,, ••t•"lh an,I •I. , ... , .. ,,t,•,.,rh :u ~I'·- 1",.mlr11: ftn1n" "'·'" ,..h ··•• .. .,. ,,., . ., ,,r .-..: , ·, n•·•· .. n.f ~--,-! ,.,,,,,,.., 1, .. " l'IN•nun\ly ,., 
r••l"'•<sl r ... ,~,:, ... •\)' ,1,. J,,.i., ..... , \ • •. ,tf.:\ ,.... .... \I, •1'•11' ,,n11•1 ,~ ..... HU• ....... ,,. ' -I '·'•·<1'••· ,,.,.,IN, .. ..... ;" ••·•.•• ..... , .. 1,, \• ~ ..... ~ ... . , 
• raU•• th• ~r1l,• lo> th, >,~.,, . .,,. Hr ,l-.·,dHar .•,,.J.o,,, •h,, " '' '"·•·••·flll•l···•M l •• •h.,"-"f ~.,. ... J t,,- f• ,...1 ... ,,, ,lrl'l'r1 ••1•••··"'"' I, ••n1• ,.,th •h• 1.-,t 
onlr now t•klni, t:, .. 1,,...,· , a,I , .,.,...,.,, ""'I l",...lo"S'· 1>,. r•· ,t,l,n~ • .. 1k 1'1>1~,,.,,, 11:>d~• ::i,., ... - •I' n·~ "' ·~""""'!,•..: , ... u,.-.-. "'•'It. ,-.,·.,. ... • ..,.,.,.,., .. ,....i1w• fur 
.;u,111,'• ~11n htrn ra•k,r len""'t ll \t\t•'' •·h•rr lh.,••11•·\,l,,n, ~,.,., ,-.. n,nl \l,,..1 -,~•\\\0 ... ..-,n '"'L'l':Offl ,f .:n•• 1•r ·•ff'••·,. 11 ,; t•,,. .,..,.,,.i,.~1,.nnnt I .. .,.,uur..J 
. ,,.,,., !I"°"'' '"""' ,1u,!,.n1• .1,..,,M 1.,k· ""'' n,,,. ,~a\ 1 ...... ,11-,· ~., .. ,,,~, 1••1 1•·•• 1hr !ln l'l'~l~ n,, . .,, Th•·••·••• ,nn,r•bn•·n•L-1 11 ,11, • '"''" 11n:~n,u11 .. ., a11,t 
:~ ... ~~/~;~;.,. ",,:.';:;,,;";~:/",~/:\1i"1~·l·~,.;;·;,~~:· .. ;-:1,1'.'f I~~··: ~~~~' •••· "'"'.'"" h r:\fl h~l•I,..,. r ;; .,•:'.:,t ~;•,:~~~~. forn,,•r In f '.'.~;:::··I ~~/~;!::'.~. ~:ff~·:.:,~:~ ~.~:If 
--'*( :;,~:!'l;,..~:;:·~';:!,"';...n~•:..::;t ;.:~,I l' ro.c',r~ ~n,I l'J .. ,,j f't", ,.-h, n II,,. \~ lho.1o•,1,~ .,f ,.,..h ltllo .. ' •' •""" ' 1n J<>urnali•lfl, ""'" .. -11 , 1 .. \. 1 'n\,·,t, t,· l"hn,.·" l a,rrr• tcd ! 
l\'hll,, tlw< JIOd1e• • 1hu• f•• l,.a, , h,~11 1111Jn,ota11d,~1: r ·ll<P,...ini, 
...,,.,, -""'"' h• i i.,. prruntatl."' .. r . • ,J.~ 1hr.- • TY' .... ,, l,.~, 
1!,,-,a1n,,no .. •n-""'"''"lt1d 11 ttia\ar,.,·,·.d \ 11hMai:h.-\•iu,r• 
::..;,:;~; ::. ::~=~·,:';'!{ ~: ::;·::. ~": .. :;:": .. ;.;,-::;-.,,:~.:: 't:.·'!::;:: 
11"' IM'n•III ~f ,,,rrttltnn• ""'d" Ir\ 1hr J,o,Jc.,.. l•o•·•I!' u-,,, In far! 
1t ~•• i.....,, dt-ri<l•d ll<At In 11,, fo\u,. •tu~rn! alturl"}'' in,lkah• • 
fah"" ,,,,l,·rh•,. hurflt ''""' uth•r• ,n!-t~i., .• ,.,n 1 ... ,,1.,.,ru: 1h,·1n 
••h,. I• thn j,11lr:•'• l't'll•W"' h 1\.- •' '" l~·•n n~•,·,I that '""'r ~f 
!hr nprflln,·o fail In ..,,b ""I a l' Til ~l f" fAl"IF r• •• 
Tn ,lat,. ,;.1 ra••• h •• \,..,. ll!Ni '•~ n ,hn ll,.r...,.,...- •~d I~ i,, 
1h,, )h111,r· 1•t C"~11,1 nr ,11, 1, n••• ,,1 1 ih,ir ""'' W, 11 111 .-,, 
d ,rt• fnr •b pl•' Mlff an~ 1 fnt •"• ,',•f,o;olanl• 0th I'"'" ll,\!o "' 
l;.111")' 1,,..-, ._,. ll !rd. •~·• '"' Jl,11 of l '. c~•·I''"'" ha• hr,,-n lakrn !I! 
•),,,, )l,.~, • .,.,. C"o11e\ 
" ' \\"un'n 11:1.-..•1 I• ,1 .. ,~I' an ad,n .,),!, ,..1, ~· ,t, .. l ,.f ,nurl• In 
h,·rir i: 11,, " """ f,!••, an•I ,""'•rt,r•''"..t:n ,~ n,d•, 
N>II:.::· l~\; i,,:.,':',. t ';:~.-~;;ih~I ;:·~~,Jk ,!~~:v•:,~~ftl;:t ~":!"';!l;;; 
1Mfl"""'" by ,.,,. tlll"I""'"'' al'III ll l'l""l'"at ,n"!'• nf \Ii, <hl.o an~ !af.,,.,,,.,,,... 111 .. tihNI " " 11,, tkbl. , ,. th.• 11 1'·• "A~nual l \a.,..• nf 
1ti, r..,.,.1 a~·.t Ro'"'h. I.O(' l'!l IS Ql"O ...-, • . r .. rta...t \l"tul Hall 
!l<lt .,,l.a\ ...- ,,. .,.i,,,iz !!.>19 """"';<t,,a1·..,,.f'1:<l u,,111.-:!ldNI 
TF. \IN '!l ,1.bt to ,,,1,1,.,~1,1,. 
1 ... 11,rtoth, f'.d,tnr 
Tlfar r..i1t ~r · • 
We ,.. ,,a,nly IINot«l•l• 111• rnvrro.J:• ~n ·\ r·o!.llrlU ,rl•·•n " "" \ 
.,.,ran!u1h•n lnynn r ,,.\wn,11nfn.•1>hfrZI; 11' 1'' t:1 "'' •'>•111,1 1,k• 
1nra1l.-00•1u1,n1 i...,•l t"l• I"' '"'"' . ..,,,,, .. ,.,,,,~""' •f·llr r rh• :r;,~,;;:<J:· .. ~~~ "~.:~:.::-;~~~.:~~:::. ~ -dl,tc<..,,n1k• 1 
ti.u r.J.,to• T""r ,..., • .., •, ~ •'· ,I ,, ,< il l 'n , ••, 
•hlr h b,w ,1udrnl• rl•• "" "'"" r•" f~r•,..1 '" lrt'11,I< · lh•· ,::,., ,rol~ 
l'nlrt"lt:r n ub nf l.o•:•ll 
fr""' ~n;\;~ r;: th~~ ::nft:!:~;.·;!".~.~~~ ...:;;~~·t;h "/i'::.'"1~: 1 
otud,,nt,Mld,n"••llrhtM:N>ln11umM.. I 
A,a.....,.1111nH1ln.- a ••"'!•1l"" .. "'ra .. Nlta~•rrl .n 
II••• for m,mt...r-1'ip , ,.,.. alu111ni ..-ar-n,.., nf ...-ral11a1,..,, daV 
Th,o rhanir• !n duh p01lr:r lnd·nt r • that 1hr .,,,..1., ... ~,, , tw,u\d ,, •• : 
1hr l•n hundN'd ,na,ii tll!, ,., .. , 
Th• ru,...nl adrnln\,1r,1kf1 n11d,,t •·n,nl, ) loa~"'' 11 .,..1 ha .. •rf 
,.,, lh t..,.f • Pf"""An"'t rl111I •••d•1n11M""· lnrr• ••n•I m, "''"'""'I' •n.l 
• rnn1lnuatlon of •h• 11~1111 .,...Jal •·w nl.< 
f"ran1' f"' M~hun 
!l,,crela,yan.t f'ul,Ur Ti r\••lnn• 
f',olil nt'• s ... , • 
n, oha•e i.u,, •lwl•·• .•U• ,u lw .,...,.,pli,h...i lo a 
rllr•••r f••••"••iln• af l .... l.n..-~ ... , 1Mo1 ll ok<>r•nal• 
\Ut - ....-aalu1ie,, of 11,k kl ... ,.;,,~ In s-,..., 1..,.., , .... 
.i- ,._,b Ir••-.- - •In ... lo-u iair u .. 1•,.;. ,.,.1" oM 
-• rlo#••I.._ and •Ill ... •1 •111'"•• Ml 1•1• • , .. 111! ,....r-
,do,u l •••W. w,11a,.,..r,1""thtM11'pr,-.lf-ul•IIIII••"'"""' 
ka•i•• ... ,.- a 100,61Ha• 0'11H.1Aatt .-It .. Ma•f a f - · l~llr,, 
••""c•I~. \\'11111<111·1 t hl, ... I .. ,,; ,.,. I• ... n.t lh . ... .. . , .......... 
lh""'I .. a lnn l ,,r~11Luti, ,11 .,f ""' """ ,..~1• ~ .,, 1h1 " " 
alull 11111 i- ,oa1a<1 • ·k• •• "" lo111r•• ....... 1 ••il r ~ 
T u th, •::.1110• · 
ll ha•brn . .,ultr ,nllt..-uh!•.f<•r.,m•to-11nw tl-o l ntlai11 lal" 
1\tllk,tt.,,....,.,..,,c,l111'\ttfru,1h,rlihrarJ•lwh,.• l&b' ll>rmln lablr• 
aad a ft,r u ,11~ 1ho-• 1ho111r~1i.-.. 1,- and ,..-.... •ld-rnulr fail It> ,..plarr 
\l,, ,n t>a th, •hr!•'"'· 111 foa t a ',1,o,cl, lh llbran- 1.t,•,~ . , ,. 1",a,l,,d 
wltl, la,r .. ,.1....., a ·1',rh '"'"''"'"" II lnt•eu•11irl)' d,lftAh In lnuh 
par11t11lar , ·0111,nH in th, rM1'• !\.,.-h lailu r• 1n "'"'" lw><, ~• ,, an 
lnlol•••ht• prat tlt'I' hffa1>oel1 ,.,..,,,i••t.-• tt , wa•tlnl!' nf ot her oi u 
.Wnl>' uh,.l,Je t im, In ... t~h!ns for them If nnl • l'rlnu, ,l111atlnn 
lt It at 1~ .. t • hlirh1r lrk>nin• ,in~ Putt l,~rmnu, It 1, unr1ir tn \ h~ 
memMttofthe!lbrarr 1U<ff who11111u uh,ma1 .. h· r,:11,n outh ~ .. 1,..,..,1 
~ tM ratb 111 1M futwr• 11 •nld b.. •P"""' '•tN JI •lud""' ' wwM 
coc,pt,..!e 111 111!11 ... u u 
, , • '».•: :11 1:ir.t, ... ,1 ... 1 
)1111J ot-oclrot• .,_,i,, haw "'""T hlMln 11"'~ o,h:wU M ur-tr-J 
,~ otudJ. n,. fnl!o• lns , a n •••~'Pl ftom 1M l\l'l.1,t''l'I S ,f '/ _. 
\'orlll:n!~•ultr l.n.- ~~ 
"Tl>ot <o""' of 0111d1 In lk¥ f1> \1 1,,nl Jl..,o\<ln Mrnan,I, 1h, un 
dl .. ld ..d 11\l~ntJ~n <>f ,11,,\,nlO for '""~ araM,n\c Jun t •h \~rn,,l 
Ahbou irh \llt ,...1,...t11\• of rl• ... •• r•· n,it l• .,f on!r f.,ur \Hq hnur. "'' I 
""k Jurin.- 11,,, tint )'Ut ad lhlft<<n koun "'"' ........ ~ durln 11 t l,r 
-<I •ad tl,,nl rnn, ud, l,nu, of dau ..,....,.u,- u•1~,..,., 111,~, 
:":":.:.i~i..:~~:I :..::~~·1l~'"':ri.:..•.:.,~.'";:; t.11•""11,;:"'!::!:.:~:~I 
for " a ttk,pallonlnllw-lt1M1fl.landotMr olWn1atthak 
,1n1au .. "' 1 ..1. la ••••••,...•• .a11,1.., n- ,,., L••"'"•'• 
1111••""'•1.~ S,, ,. .. llll•k •• 1,,., dil'l';,. a h lro: 












TH( SUFFOLK JOUaNAL 
Cf.,t rt., .. ,
l•lt\11\'l°H' 111)1t1,,: 11m• 
Tl~· i,..,ir ,!k I "·" t•II) 1,,...,,~11, 
\\ .. r~•h·•I• 1"·•·••·nl• ··1~ n~• ,t,. 
llo .,111f11L T)'l"''"""h"• t, ,,·1 ·• 
r11 .. , .. ,., .... 1 I r;J._,. .. ,~n,n~· . .... . 
•,mh,,, H ,.nJ I•. a\ • o'd,..-~ 
"111,· fn .... ,..c, •ll<l•"'"""' \I 
J .. r:t;;:! ... ,d .,...,. _,..,nu al,.~, n,u la•I '"'""'"· II •11 C'On\11111• :·-,7~j~";r:~;:,:.;j"''n"' I" rfo•!"•I><'·• 
• • • • • \. ,ni" • 1•••• l. ,"''" 1•,.,1., 
~~~~1~:rr~~~!?iifli 
I /If t,.~~!.! .~oNS 
,h...,ko: Do,.., .. mi.u ,i.,. J,n;:ko ,., f ,.,.,.n ,h11~• h, fCM.l r po,·ht ! 11, ... • -~ ,,., ~· ,i,. "'"""'h •ll•n 
••• • r~,.. tUltJ<<'••klrit for <>bialnlnir .om, rndJ loot • 1•-n,, l~,t,..,-.. 1,,.,,..,,~" 
· :::,:! ~f::~i:?f :::~:=·~:::.:::::.:.,::::::::::::? ~· :.~ ·i· .:·:- ::.:\:::}C.'.ii 
! =·~1:::i": .. ~:::.:'"' \01~·~~~:>tll\ 1 ....... 11 pttf..-t ,_,I ~-,,~,·~.~:· ,,,\ .... " ..::~ ;~, ... ; 
• 
,,..., f.,. 1TMI• 1•, .~ ·~, .,.,,a4,,1 ~,1• lo fl••• 
un ~1;:~::,~ ~-=-·:::.~·~~!:~:!er <<fllt•• "' ·h~I •• ,, ...... ,,. ""~ ~ .".:·1~!;::.~~:·~·1:~~·:.:1:"_>:1.: I AHAAA!oor HA\llli& A FfW 6fE~ \.AST~l(iH1·.L lLC.; I 
.... Wa,,h r,., ,, .. ,,,. ••.\ 1.,, -----
WA SU TH E J UNGLE (: IIU, ' ....... n ;~·,:·t~~ ~ :·/;;" Coll t:t-rt• Lift· Contpart·(I 
f 1!~10.ti~1iifiiii~?ti~ (. 
~ili{ii=~~-·lli&f.ilitl 
:;,~0 ~':,.·:,·~·~:;•::::~:;: ;;,.;;·:",:::• Beaux Ari< . . . W' , i~ 1 ····;;~~;;~;··;-;;;;;;;:;;A 
So '"'N'o ;,rt m ,..,,;~ ., .• h•• ~ :"' <••e< .«·,.o«o~,, '«••< , . .,, " ""' li"tlF 81 89 Wo,e,og<~ S«eo< 
Wll•l•·lh• .... U • .,., it:':'"~ o; rr th•rr • ~:::~,,:--::r• I• :,~•l~ip~h 1ft I~ el;~ e BO'OKS 
I!•~·..., •rillea anyU,ln,; Lha t mlch l """n•I • n1011r ,.,.·it J.k, la 1r .. 1,.,.h_,,,. ., ,.,~ .,.,..,.,1 .,.\ · 
1• ~ u,.,. G1'P"tt"•lt1t.o ,-1 lL '•• 1M •11o pK~ • ' tho, SKl,J .,.._ ., • h., •• • • .,c. • .,, •• •,"-'-t.-..C.~c.c.c.~~ 
~_: ' "''~ ;
0 ,;,,'ro,: •• •• ~ •" ""' ••• N< 1~.t~JI:f{2;~~ I f•l•,•0•• H~:, 6;1363'3: , , ·1 
,n••d th• h•ll •n<I m.dr •ll n .... •: S 
·~Hl"f pla11, for lll1 <I•~ ;: ~ 
TO THE SENIOR CC \ SS ... ;;;;;; i n .. ,.-..;; :: ' ~ 
J ~ ~~~1J!~. ~RJ}~~~:u ~ • j 
MIKE LJNQUA..T.\ r11!l'.:Fr,,.~ • ..ton11 ... 11-1, ... ~ S 
, , + f":::r:~::E::::: 1 ci.AHK-Fll /\NKUN PUESS 1 
[
.,..,...,, .. ,... .. ,.._..~~-··_.._....,..,..,,.. .. ,., .. ,., ... •,.,,., .... ,,. .. , .,zz:~;i :: l' HI NT INr. - All\'EllT ISINC ~ 
Elec1r,c Apphono::e1o Refrige101ar1 { f ~ $ 
K,td>en Cablne!J F,ne Furn,1ur1 :· 1 CAN'rEEN ~ ~ 
Wo~~ Compte•e Rapa" ~ rv,c• .• 1 •: ~ 
sAM's RADIO sToREs L coMPANY n I :1 
HAOIO - TE I.EVISION i: '..._T Y:>lJR SERVICE IN T HE J :: 1S HATHAWAY ST tAt Soo,th Stot,on l ~ 
Yuor Kadlo • , p~lr )l o for u.,, ~~ lnr. ~ ,,.UTOMATIC OISPENSER I :, ,; 
10) C1mbrld91 St , to,ton - Tai LA J -94)0 :! :' I H lon 10 Mau ~ 
174 f ria lld St ; loltol'I _ Te l LA ') 8-413 :: Watertown, Mon :: :: 
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· R?.VING nE1~ 11TE1'. ,1sK~ :E,1c 11Ens, Govt. Dividen"tl 
What Do \ ou Frnd ls l\fo;;t Checks Subject 
Annoying And Mo.st Pleasing To Deductions 
About CoUege Student~'?" ... :'.!-:.:~.1.:·t·:::;:.;"'i:· .. r::~:
1 f ln'""'"u1nh,.,..• ••ll J.., oul>jftl 
UY DICK HAWES ' •,,1...i"rt!...if11rlund•""O'd111 1M 
• In •ll n•ll• ,;r Lu, nlnic. " " " hoan cunt iou• I lt"I"'• •"'I «•mplalnh · :;,;!;,."';.,•~ ~:,;::.,;•~;•r.r:;, :; .. 
a i.out 1rarhu ... n11<knto, an,I th •4mla ,;1 ra1<""" ThH• '""'rlalnl• rom~ I\ IIMl,..,1 11f ll11•1un. d,rf<"\M nr 
fro"' all .nil,,, ~·ur 1lua '"-"· I i...,·., und, rail.rn to 41..-ou•r juu h- U1f' ln•u,an~• ,rn ·I•~ f.ir ll,,, \ 'o,I 
many uf ,_ r11 n, plal1114o . ... ~•n ulnt, a11d nol found ,11 1h, ln1a ll111•11 nn ! , ,an, A•tm nb t1'Jltlon •in S a • · ~:nit 






Th, ,.,.,,.J.rfu l h,sv "' • 1,,.•ut,/111 1n•MI. 
n..l""'" ' ••IH...-1'.uuo mon 
A11,l lh• 1~ , . uf aboby UMh•~I. 
JI •"" ,x;olr~ >1110 hfr 1 ... 0 11 
lluttl ... 1:,..._1,·• l la,-~ l h lo,.•nf lovu 
•:1, n\1' "'"1.., 1hnth1of~ "'"'""· 
I, 1h~ 1<·11<1•·• 1•••01~n11r ,nlinlw ~"'o 
l>f "'·' Jrnn~•·n I'"'"' f<>r onoth~r! 
- \h·u lliwh••tll • 
kolwrl J . Mun ... ,1,,,_., Oun of , 1 ,r•,,r.11 !h• ,uad.ou ru1u n, t ,1 ... ·1..d '" ,..,.,., J.,,1>1• •••wlt,1• 1< 
r:i;ni1~~;!~J?f~~iI? 
r;:·;~: ':r ~~1:..:;\~~.:'1!1~~1: wl.:,.,h,•• t~lw ,Pres. Of Lafayette 11~~ ... ~ ·~",:'..: ,,t,,' ,l ,Jlar nn,I ~ l,,.1,. 1 ... , .... ,,H 
an,! arl ,n \MIi\• ,,t ''"'~J .,u,• Uon• ld W G,..ddr h. 11• •1.otrat ' Warns Against n .. n,nr•l••Rll l•'l:•·th,· • I),,·) .. PIii, 
1111
1~\. ,..i, w mor m• 10 1,e m.de ,.;1:i,m;1:,:•...ie:;~:7·1~:·,ti/~~- Community Colleges :!'t'.:;",~:":~.1\: ·;:;::~:~'.'.:.~:~\"" .i .. u., ran ta l~. 
~i~~liJfli~~ fli~!%1t 
&lit~ )I . =~,k~ !:~:: J oeru~ :.7~:.""~~:),;""":::h:;:; ti:,~~ ~=l~~IO tk&t ..-r'7"M ,...,!d Sf! I•! \..., ~-1 ~· 1,, -bu,rh ,.. .. fi, n •• I" . , 
;i:i,iiijfl!il ;,;~,~;~:,o:~?~:= 
""'"la -..IUI luo _.., uprlitllN- •• • d.,.._n.~ ,,..,..111 wMJ 1111 i., hr , prnd!nr f11tub wh!..i. th~ • 3 \ ll .r 111•0 ,,u,.,,.,,1., 11,..,..,,,..,.,1,,,,1 mu•~ M) • ·h<!I,, fr•1N 1hoo~ 
~"j~;~.~. 1~~! f£ 11,.1 Ulln~ ""'-1t;9;;~ :i~•;h• r~, 111•1 ,.n1, ~; .. :j";"!.~~;::;.,.":,• ~::,:·· ... ;.~~.~~~11::,:1:!t~:.,~"~:·.;:.i::~ 
g7;:~~=~~~ '::"l~.:':I :·1 -:;.;~;~ri:1~It:;; ~~::ft#?f ~f~~t:? I::.~?·;:.~:··- ···· · • ·· · ·s,-· ·::.::.· T:::;~,: .... 
Dr H•••~ c ... UirHVr ., :::.:•,:,ull:; ::~ ..:i~':1o~t":~• r~",~~;.:.~ ~h!1\,,..rJ~n~'.C.:t:": • . • • 
!kW•• T .. t.• l•r iufrnu , wuh 1Mlr ..,,.,. <I, • •t•Y• ta f<>Jlo-r• ind 1., 0..1 , 11,1 U111 1 11;.....to· r _,...,,>, ,.-~ ''""' f,..,1t...n !'l•v• • ,,-,., irrl ~11111 . 
• .!t:11.':,i:~1:1 ~t:::: .:.:~~~ 1r;.:,.., p le•otll&" t. tb,lr on•• i>f ~::::::i::'r,. ~-~;;•,,,•,:"'.-:;;! i::",..::, ·.~,.,. •1rol_)M'•,t 1-·1 b.- ,,Ur; ..-1 .... , ,lo,,,~ 111,1• 1b, :"rub ,,.n,1 art 
noyhc. p0,1,a1,. tho r1l1 11re 9t livmur Tllty laut. 11 m)' J,.•" I'"""'' h• 1t., n11loll. It rropo•n I - T II Y. l ' l ,,\IS!OlAN 
:'~!,~~::Y!" i'::n::
1
:~~=~: ~; ... ':~ I ,Maid ho,.. .. 1<1 I"' ~~~; .!..~;· ~':.;::~r.": .. ~)~~;t 
-=='-'~=0000-=~/N,WN,•;;;;:•,•,•~1;:,:,.:~.::- ,.. , .... .... d., .. -, ... . s.,,, .. ,.,, ........ . 
:<oy H ., ,th n, ~Jlr 
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,ullolk He knows h,s game. There 1\ no1h,f'IO ,.,.. :~ :r:~,~: ~~:~, t~eor ' s W<:Ctt ,,~od They o re ploy . ,.' t~~ J~,:.\:1 'i~,.: ~~!"':, 
,y o l theffl r"lt'Yt • sow o game u n1,I the doy t he'( "' .,..1 •not 111,,n ,,~k"I " '' 
on 1he f,eld ogcu,.,!ol Tvl!s ,n rht ~ne, They ... e,e ,~u, ... " wt, of '"' ,..,., 
ndomeruo ls, but how con thc-y Jmp,o,,e ,. t,en 1hc, , ,,.,._,. •. ,. 
igh men °"' IOf rhe teom ro hold o !"I ,nuo '°'~ ,~:,~::. ~!'~t. 1~~ be':;"~, 
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ver hot more 1hon wven 0< e1gh1 men Cl o p,oc11ce /IJU"l~ · , 
c l o I S-mcn squod becoU!ie qi d oss schedules and 1; l'•nol~ , r \I n 
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f~~=~.; :h rh111 r thirly•l1ve men ~qoad1 o nd The or loyal chetr • ~.:: :: ~~.:!~,,, .... ·~· \\\,·~;1!'.:/ Schedule For 
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Mcl'ls MIT 
On Nov. IJ Every 1!'::'~t!',\~!0:·:/~~.~:~~:r=~ :~~~~:.: u:  ,:.~{·;,'.' ·]!~·::::::: November 9-20 
o,,e o f the bet! colleot boll player\ ,n the count ry le t olo,,e lhe M• W !'h.,.•hn '-!! • llon 
~ ~ii~~1i tf~-';f{ ~J~ ~i}tfl§~ ', 
o!"ld !he Soc,homore con MIYt' u,on , o t Suttolk by go,r,g out .. .,11 ,,1~ 1' ft " " " N"'f'"'lwr . •• ••U •lrPll&'th 
Bo~:~:',t :'k~: :~~e;;~/~::~·~; r~~:~e'"E::C~:; I: t:,;;.,:~::iE·~·=~.:~:.... ::='~'! ·~~.~ .. :;~'.::~:.:~~:·~~~ 
1ho1 ,nc tudn Army. Horvord. Co,nell , o ..d Boseo,, Cc'l t'g4! Student Interest 11· ..... 11t11.-. ,.,~... •H•r .. 1 th• ••n• , .. , .. ,en 1 .• ,n 
~;~., .. :e:t~'.i~~~  :=::.:r~~~.~:S·:tZt In Goli Teams .: : ;:~~A,;-:::~~·~~;~·:.:u:~.~'·"d~· rl~:- f-~~~t;·~~:~:::.~ '.'.::, •;,·.:  
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